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of the prettiest card parties
ONE the week was that for. which

and Mrs. George Rodders were
llosts last night at their home in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Rodgers.
whose wedding was an event of last
ifconth, and Miss Kdna Mather, of Phila-'t'lphi- a,

who Is the house guest of the
ISodgers. Guests were asked for eight
Utbles and the rooms were attractive
yith floral decorations. In the draw-ilig-roo-

where tables were arranged,
it color scheme of pink was developed
Y'tii cosmos and chrysanthemums, scar--
Jc salvia and ferns being used in thereception hall and dining-roo- f

: the hostess was charming in a gowfl
of pink tulle over taffeta of the same
shade, trimmed with black lynx fur.
Mrs. Rodgers, Sr., wore a handsomegown of black charmeuse and lace.
Mrs. Frederick Rodgers' gown was a
liretty affair of pale blue charmeuse,
ohiffon and tulle. , -

- Miss Mather was attired in blue chif-
fon over pastel pink satin.' The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Allen
T. Bates. Dr. and Mr. J. J. Apple-
white. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Grenfell,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .Curtis. Mr, and
Mrs. A. Brodie. Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Summers, Mr. and "Mrs. J. J. Valentine,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Soule, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Buecke, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. William Gren-f-

Mr. and Mrs. Van' Emery, Miss Mar-jor- ie

Pike. Miss Nan Mann, Mrs. Pearl
AVatson, Earl Scharff, Mr. Eamea, Dr.
Sylvester Douglass, and . the . honorguests.

Attractive "prizes were ' awarded the
high scorers at each table.

J Mrs. Samuel IT. Gruber has just' re-
turned from a two weeks' trip to San
Francisco, where she went to see the
fair and visit relatives. She reports
having been delightfully entertained
and is enthusiastic over the beautiful
buildings and exhibits of the fair.

7 On Thursday afternoon Miss Mil-(V- ed

Mae Spraaue and Charles Clay
Welch were married at the parsonage
of Rev. L. K. Grimes. 204 East Twelfth
street. Those present were the imme-
diate friends and relatives of the bride
and bridegroom. Following the cere-
mony a dinner party was-give- at the
Benson Hotel and a theater party at
the Orpheum.

Miss Sprague is the sister of Mrs. A.
Welch, of Laurelhurst. and is well
known in the social circles of Port-
land and Seaside. The bridegroom is
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Welch, of Rose City Park, and is identi-
fied with the. Ford Motor Company.
The young people are at home at the
Katherine Apartments,. 149 .Twenty-thir- d

street North.

Since plans for the opening of theMonday Night Skating Club are incom-
plete, the opening has been postponed
until further notice, and the ice rink
will be opened Monday night to the
general public. ...

A delightful dinner was given at the
home of Mrs. Eugene Ruedy Wednes-
day, in honor of her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Nickols. of Niagara Falls,
X. Y., who are making a three months'
lour. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Shively, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter McKenncy, M. C. Tufford, Mr.
;.nd Mrs. I. M. Nickols and Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene RuedV.

A pleasant surprise was tendered
Orin Putnam on Tuesday evening at
his home on Bothwick street, in honor
vf his 82d birthday anniversary. Mr.
Iitnam is a former resident of Wis-
consin and about. 15 former Badgers
called in the course of the evening.

:
:Mrs. E. B. Denton, of Seattle, Wash.,

president of the Federal Musical Club
of that city, who has been the guest
of Mrs. W. W. Deininger, 351 Ivy street,
returned to her home in the north.
While in Portland, Mrs. Denton was
entertained extensively.

: The Misses Queets and Alma Robin-
son, of Aberdeen. Wash., are passing.
a: couple of weeks with Mrs. A. L.
Yjoung in the Irvington district..
;Mrs. Glenn E. Husted was a lunch-tu- n

hostess yesterday at the University
'Uib in honor of Mrs. S. C. Sanborn, of

St. Joseph. Mo., and Miss Hazel McGee,
of Washington. D. C. who are houseguests of Mrs. J. K. Mock. Coverswere placed for seven in the .attrac-
tive woman's annex.

Mrs. Gertrude W. G. Holford
will entertain with a luncheon party of
eix in the artistic annex.

.

An attractive feature of the Cathedralparish bazaar, which will open on Mon-
day evening, will be the doll boothpresided over by Mrs. J. I. Cooke. Mrs.
Andrew C. Smith and Mrs. Frank Dooly.
This exhibit won the blue ribbon and
the grand prize at. the recent Meier &

doll show.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Welch have leasedtbeij home in Rose City Park for theWinter and are domiciled in the Kath-
erine Apartments, 149 North Twenty-thir- d

street. .
i m m

This evening there will be anotherof the charming chamber concerts at
the Art Museum at 8 o'clock. The
well-know- n and popular trio, Mrs. Susie
1'ennell Tipes. J. Hutchison and Ferd-
inand Kourad, will give an artisticprogramme.

Miss Ililler, a clever violinist
nnd former resident of Portland, is the
house guest of Mrs. Jacob G. Kamm
and is being ntertained by a number
of old friends.

Tinier and her mother have
hfen traveling for several years andfinally located in T.os Angeles. Miss
Itiller is a charming girl and a clever

lolintst.

By Edith KNiGnrnoLMES.

songs distinguished theFOLK of the Portland Woman's Club
yesterday at the Women of Woodcraft
Hall. Folk songs were sung, while
their history was explained in an enter-
taining lecture by Mrs. Warren E.
'Itltomas. read by Mrs. Russell Dorr.
Mrs. J. Allen Gilbert spoke on "Port-
land's New Americans, and Its Field
for I development." t

Mis. Delphine Marx, accompanied by
Miss Constance Piper, sang ballads and
folk sonus from the various countries
mentioned In the lecture. "My Jo" was

Jing as KnRlnnd's representative folksong; "All Through the Night." as
Wale": "Bergere. for France r
"UhIi Lomond." Scotland: "The Red
Sarafan." for Russia, and "O Tannen-rum.- "

for Germany.
J "The antiquity of the folk song is

mentioned in the Bible." the lecturer
said. "Based either on an event of
legend or hHtory or on some happen-
ing, the folk song was the spontane-
ous expression of the people. Theiiuetion of whether America has any
Tolk song is often asked. Enthusi-
asts have tried to prove that the In-
dians left us folk songs, but while
thii-- Ideals have been idealized by a
fevv composers, they have left us prac-
tically nothing. The nearest approach
to folk eumts of America la that of therwgroes. supplemented by the whites.
As America's true folk sous a may
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take 'The Old Folks at Home.'" Mrs.
Marx then sang this song.

Chrysanthemums were effectively
used to decorate the hall. Those re-
ceiving were Mrs. J. C. Hare, Mrs. N.
C. Banfield. Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mra.
Albert Cleveland, Mrs. George C. Flan-
ders, Mrs. J. E. Greenough, Mrs L. F.
Herron. Mrs. F. E. Hilton, Mrs. O. W.
Olsen and Mrs Irine B. Smith. Mrs.
G. B. McLeod --was chairman of the so-
cial committee and Mrs. Flanders cut
ices. Mrs. Hare poured. '

Edward Berwick, acting president of
the California branch of the American
School Peace League, will deliver a
lecture on "The American System ofPreparedness," in room A, Public Li-
brary, tonight at 8 o'clock. The pub-
lic is invited. '

More workers and more materialsfor surgical dressings and bandages are
wanted at the headquarters of thesurgical dressings committee, room 775
Hotel Multnomah. Old linens, washedand ironed, will be acceptable. Up to
date the committee has made 16,678
dressings. This past week the follow-ing was the output: Abdominal ban-
dages, 140; T binders, 95; fracture pads,
165; gauze drains, 167; flat dressings,
975; rolled bandages, 200; total for theweek, 174 2; previously reported 14,-93- 6.

,

The Portland Grade Teachers' Walk-ing Club will meet today at 2:30 o'clockat Council Crest for a tramp in Tuala-
tin Valley. This department of thegrade teachers' organization is mostinteresting and enjoyable.

The MacDowell Club will hold ameeting at the Portland Hotel on Tues-
day at 2:30 o'clock for the study of
the programme to be given by theSymphony Orchestra on the followingSunday.

Willamette Chapter, Daughters of theAmerican Revolution, met at the homeof Mrs. H. H. Ward. 1150 East Everettstreet, on Wednesday. Mrs. J. Allen
Gilbert gave an able and interesting
talk on "Emigration"; Mrs. C. S. Jack-son told of the conference at San Fran-
cisco and presented the chapter with a
souvenir of the Oregon building. Thenominating committee for the year are:
Mrs. William D. Scott. Mrs. G. L. Brown
and Miss Bertha Green.

WOMENVrIOLEADlHEfe
. By Marie Dille.

MIkb Louise Jlrisham. the Box-Wom-

LOUIS BR1GHAM conceived theMISS idea of furnishing entire
homes with boxes and actually carried
into practice her theories along this
line. She now directs a school in
which many hundred children, members
of the "moving class" of society, design
and build from store boxes all of the
furniture necessary in their homes.

To illustrate the possibilities of her
idea. Miss Brigham established herself
in the slum neighborhood of New York
in a five-roo- m apartment which shecalled Box Comer. Her entire fur-
nishings were of boxes, the work ofher own hands. Her first settlementwas in 190. Two years later she es-
tablished Box Corner Second, an apart-
ment very like the tirst. By this time
she. had succeeded in arousing the in-
terest of her neighbors and some time
later Box Corner Third was furnished
by the hoys of the neighborhood who
had askeii that the;.-- might learn the
art of making box lurniture.

The profession that Miss Brigham isseeking to teach is not an impractical
thing. She has conceived the ideathat the few pieces, of furniture pos-
sessed by the tenement renters, who
are constantly drifting about, can as
well be made at heme. This insures
their lightness of weight and makesmoving that much simpler.

Wherever she has worked her ac-
complishments have excited keen inter-
est and hundreds of visitors have come
to her aiartments from all classes ofsociety to learn to make similar artif-cle-

of furniture for themselves.
It is to the foreign population, how-

ever, that Miss Brigham has confined

CA1.KNDAR FOR TODAY.
Cluhs.

Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d ClubWith .Mrs. Carrie Beaumont, 704Hoyt street.
Grade Teachers' Walking Club
2:30 o'clock. Council Crest.
Women's Peace Society Ed- -

ward
tonight.

Mu
cert

Berwick, speaker; Library
seum of Art Chamber
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much of ner attention. Through it shehopes to preserve in immigrants the
native industries and arts which she
contends are lost by association withcheap, tawdry imitations of less beauti-
ful things She also considers theproblem from an economic standpoint
and would utilize the materials usually
burned as useless.

After some months the City of New
York became interested in the workof Miss Brigham and through interces-sion of officials she was given the use
of three rooms in the old Gracie Man'
sion. Carl Schurz Park. The . numberwas later enlarged to six and. here aconstant stream of boxes pours in fromthe various New York department
stores and hundreds of children are atwork making the furniture to be usedin their homes.

When the number of children inter-ested in the work had increased tomore than 100 the problem arose ofKeeping them supplied with tools andmaterials. An association for thasupport and development of the artof making box furniture was then es-
tablished. "The Home Thrift Asso-ciation" was the name applied andJames B. Clemens was elected presi-dent. Names familiar in the financialaffairs of the Nation were added to itslist of directors and Oie new art wassafely launched.

Miss Brigham believes that the out-growth of the box furniture industrywill be the creating of a new art. Shewill later undertake the manufactureof toys, rugs and baskets.Economy is one of the keynotes ofthe work of the box woman. The shay-ing- s
from the planed boards of theboxes are used to fill pillows, mat-tresses and chair seats. Toys aremade from the small left-ov- er pieces ofwood. Nails are taken from the boxesand usel again. Handles of old broomsare used as curtain poles, wagon axleband towel rollers. Old clothes linesserve for hanging flower baskets andcurtain rods.
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By .Mrs F. AMaLker.
Mr. Frog'i Party.

AM going to give a party,' saidX Billy Bull Froe- one Aa-- "ij t
must get someone to carry the invita-
tions for me."

"I'll do that for .you," said a BlueBird which happened to be sitting ona bush by the pond, and always wantedto do something for someone.So the invitations were sent out toeverybody in the woods. and BillyBull Frog talked of nothing else buthis party, and what a grand affair itwould be for days before it came offMrs. Squirrel made herself a newdress, with a sash to cover her tail,which was not a as she couldhave wished it to be. and Mrs. Rabbitmade all the little rabbits a new whitedress and that took some little timebecause there were a great many littlebunnies. All the birds chattered soabout the party that no one couldsleep that morning, and Mr. and Mrs.Owl said they never remembered sucha fuss over a party before, which wentto prove that Billy Bull was a greatsociety fellow.
When the hour arrived thev all gath-

ered around the pond and Billy Bullwith a spanking clean white vest,hopped to welcome them.
The little Bunnies kept looking forthe goodies they expected to have at aparty, and Mrs. Squirrel sail she hadlooked everywhere but she saw nosigns of a banquet. The birds hoppedabout picking up seeds and lookingunder bushes, but nowhero could any-one find a table spread for a feast."I thought we mierht li:ivn f
" i - . fuiu Diuy OUll

while when everybody seemed
aftft
uneasy.

.'Leap frog,' said Mrs. Squirrel
i ou aian t invite us here to play th

Liuivnisn game, i nope.
"I can't see a thing, raid Mrs

from the tree above. "I wish

iat

you
would have a party at night. Billy
wu" rrug. i ou Knew well enough Iseldom go out in the daytime."

"Well, we will play something else,"said Billy Bull. "I only just mentionedthat game because I have alwaysplayed it. We can play tag or hideand seek."
"My children are all dressed in theirbest clothes." said Mrs. Bunny, "and I

did not come to a party to play games,
did you. Mrs. Squirrel?" she said, look-
ing very wise.

"No. indeed. I did not." replied Mrs.Squirrel, "but that . seems to be allthere is to do. I don't see any table.""Nor I. Nor 1." said the birds.
"Billy Bull, where is your

room?" asked a Blue Jay. "Y
asked us to a party and we at
here. We have been sitting for a

Owl

dining- -
ou have

came
hour

"Yes,"' said Mrs. Suuirrel. "and I am

hungry. I didn't eat much today be-
cause I knew I was coming to thisparty." -

Billy Bull began to hop about un-
easily, and looked at the other frogs
who sat by the pond. He had plenty
to eat but he had just thought ofsomething that had quite escaped hismind before, and he wondered how hewas to tell his guests.

"My dear friends," he said, at last."I have a feast all prepared for you,
and if you will all follow me you will.I am sure, feel repaid for doing so."

And with this Billy Bull turned
around and dived to the bottom of the
pond, leaving, his guests too aston-
ished to speak for a. minute.

Mrs. Blue Jay found her voice first."Well, does he expect us to jump intothat' pond and be drowned?" she said.
"I might have known a frog party
would not be worth coming to."

Mrs. Bunny and all her little bunnies
stood looking at the spot where Bill
Bull had disappeared, followed by all
his companions.

Mrs. Squirrel thought he would sure-
ly come back and explain, but afterwaiting a while she thought Billy Bull'sparty the very worst she had ever at-
tended.

"Well, I am going home and gel
something to eat." she said.

"So am I," said Mrs. Bunny, and all
the- - little Bunnies began to cry. "Iwant some party, I want some party."

The birds all sat in the bushes fora while waiting to see if they couldnot catch a glimpse of tbeir host, but
not once did they see anything of thefrog family that day. and when it be-
gan to get dark away they flew, too.

Billy came up that night but Mrs.
Owl was waiting for him and darted
down from her tree, "so you would
fool all of us, would you," she screamed
and if it had not beeji that Billy Bull
was a very quick and nimble hopper
he would never have lived to move from
that pond, which he did the next day;
for he knew after that party he would
not be at all popular in that neighbor-
hood.
(Copyright, 1115, by the McClure Newspaper

Syndicate, New York City).
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Mab Meditates on Women and Sheep.
" T Y! BUT women-ax- e like sheep,"
J.VX mused Mab.
"What now?" asked Effie.
"I ran in to see Clara this morning,

and she was groaning about having to
clean her silver. lt was such a nasty
Job." she bemoaned, "and took her so
long, and spoiled her finger nails and
otherwise wrecked her hands and tem-
per.' "

"Why do you have so much silver?"
I asked. "Lots of these articles come
In chinabeautif ul china, too and
think how much easier they would be
to keep clean."

"But nobody has china," was Clara'sanswer.
"Neither they do," agreed Effie."Clara was quite right."
"But that is Just it," replied Mab.

"Just because a bunch of women some-
where, who have a dozen or so maidsto clean their silver, stack up a silverstore in their house, other women .who
haven't even a hired girl, do the same.They tote home all the free samples
of silver polish they can gather in thestores and spend hours rub, rub, rub-bing to keep their silver bright. Sheep,
I say, just sheep. A glass sugar bowlwill hold sugar just as well as a sil-
ver one. A china teapot will pour justas good tea as a sterling one. ' And a
little china tea strainer will take care
of the grounds as well as a highlypolished affair."

"But they wouldn't be so pretty,"objected Effie.
"Just as pretty, if you chose themcarefully. That isn't the reason women

do not have them. A lot of women doIt because other women do it. They
do not think for themselves. They
have no initiative. And if some do havea sneaking notion that a brown earth-enware tea pot would produce Just asgood tea as a silver one, they knowthat the minute it graced their side-
board, Mrs. Mean Thing next door
would sniff, 'Huh! Guess Aireys must
be getting poor. They can't afford a
silver tea pot.' And they wilt and or-
der silver."

"And if a woman doesn't follow be-
cause she doesn't think for herself,"went on Mab, "she follows because sheis afraid of losing caste. She thinksif there isn't a brave array of silveron her sideboard and supper table, Mrs.
Well Off on the avenue will considerher a person of no importance and drop
her from her visiting list. So apt are
we to judge people by what they have
about them and not by what they have
in them.

"We buy silver to impress people,"
Mab was now in full flow. "We wear
French gowns to impress people. And
so on through an array of things thatare a weariness to the flesh and a
brown taste to the mouth. All witha conviction of their efficiency in lend-
ing importance because that is the way
of the world. But for my part," con-
cluded Mab. "I should not consider it
worth while to be important in theeyes of people with whom such thingsgave me importance, would you?"- -

"I don't know," hedged Effie. "One
likes to know nice people and go about
in good society."

"I see," sighed Mab. "That you are
already a promising member of theflock."

CITY. DEDICATES ROADWAY

County Gets Ground for Crown Point
Comfort Station.

The City Council will
with the county in the building of acomfort station at Crown Point, on theColumbia River Highway, to the ex-
tent of dedicating to the county a cir-
cular strip of ground as a right of way
for a roadway. Promises to this effectwere given hy the Council yesterday
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UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

TRAINS
will take7ou tliTect

to-t-he . ,

EIGHTH NATIONAL

IS!
TO BE HELD AT THB,

UNION TERMINAL GROUNDS

POKAHE
HOY. 15 TO 20, 1915

V7Dqrp.or call for.
Y, your-'copy- "

'of "ISO Recipe forApple Dishes," and
. prepare an entry for the

-W. K. & X.

APPLE COOKERY CONTEST

Ask us for particulars.

$115,00 CASH PRIZES

- FARE FORROUND TRIP

A O On Sale Not. 14 to 20.
Return Limit. November 22. j

.CITY TICKET OFFICE.
Washington at Third St.

Broadvvay4500,. A 6121

to County Roadmaster Teon and E E.
Coovert.

The building Is to cost about $18,000,it was announced. J. E. Werlein an-
nounced that a citizens' committee hasbeen appointed to attempt to get themoney for the building by private, sub-
scription. Mr. Yeon said the county
would make up the amount the com-
mittee might be unable to raise.

Slate billiard tables were first played on
in Great Britain in 1827.
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"Go Oregon Electric""

Forest Grove
TODAY, NOV. 13

FOOTBALL
PACIFIC UNIVERSITY vs.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

TRAIN LEAVES lilS P. M.Makf-- a tn. Tenth and Stark.Tenth and Morrisou. Kifth andSainton, Second and Salmon, nndOregon Kleetrle Station. Frontand JcfferMn atrets.
ROUND TRIP $1.00

OREGOX ELECTRIC TICKET
OKFICKS

Plfth and Stark. North Bank'Station. Tenth and Stark. Tenthand Hoyt. Tenth and Mortlmi,
Jefferson-atrr- et Station.

All Things
are noticeably good in this
popular ' dining-roo- m the
service, the quality of food
and its preparation.
There's every indication
that your comfort and sat-
isfaction are of first

Mid-da- y Lunch 40c .nd 50c
Served from 11:30 to 2.

Week-da- y and Sunday
Dinner 50cnd75c

Served from 5:30 to 9.

Music During Dinner Hours. ' '

Reservations for
THANKSGIVING Table d'Hote DINNER

now being accepted. To be served from 5 to 9.
One Dollar and Fifty Cents, With Wine

1

S7 FAMOUS

the in
AVERAGE TEMPERATURES OF IJCAIMX; .

For wek ending: Saturday, November 1915.
Mai. "Nf In "Mjtv

"Los Angeles 71 .". , 64
Venire 69 4J i9Pasadena .....,.. 75 47 lArrowhead 75' ,V2 iSaita Barbara. ... 70 52 $

CHANGED WEEKLY)

"THE GOLFER'S PABA- -
On beautiful Monterey Bay.

j- -j miles south of San Fran-cisc- o
WldeHt variety of diver-sio-

offered. Famous solfcourse. Miles of auto boule-
vards. Wonderfuldrive. Easily accessible toOld -- Missions, Bie Trees, etc.American plan. Literature andrates on request.

. Carl Stanley, Mgr.

DEL MONTE. CAL.'

j ! S s : 1

4 i

LUNvj DcACn. CALIFORNIA.
"Clowe to th. rhythmic surf." Magnificent
lOCHtion m.rlnAliln. , V. - . . - .

is v..w w..u. i t 1 111 vv
climate; 20 miles from Los Angeles. Milesw. vuucrcLo Douievards thru picturesquecountry. American plan. Luxurious

and refined atmosphere.
Countless diversions. Literature and folderon request. Wm. Nestle,

HOT
World-famo- on account of the wonder-ful curative ingredients of the watersand the beautiful location, countless ail-ments relieved. Alt. '2000 ft. (JO milesfrom Los Angeles. Modern steam heatedhotel. American plan. Large variety ofdiversions. Write for folder and ratesAddress Arrowhead Springs P. O., Calif

HOTEL TURPIN
"IN THE HEART OF" THE CITY"

17 FOWF.LA, ST., AT MARKET
SAV FKANt'lSt'O.

J5VEKY CONVKME.NTE and COMFORTKIRWEAS PUX. 91.BO and Lpward.
1HKE Auto Bus MeetN Trainrt, SteamersUnder of A. W. TL'KFIX

BIO. U. S. PAT, OFF.

1780

iniAno'
--s HEALTH &

.WINTER' RESORTS

Spend Winter California
CALIFORNIA

Beach....
Del Monte......Ocean Park
San Francisco.

(TEMPERATURES

auio
appoint-

ments. Hospitable

p., Manager.

RROWHEADl
SPRINGS

ManaKement

68

RESORTS .

f0 fiO "V" 1
4S
61

Jth otcj Mill M- -
555 rooms, riM'ti withpnvam batb. tsitu- -

E3 the city, near theaters, shoo and
Er3 places of attraction. Kasily accf-f- 1

s.ble to beach carline. A stontVs
ij appointments; perfect service; splen-- B

did gril!; Kurooean t)!an Tarifffrom 41.50. Write for folder. 1 M.Dlmmick, Lettsee and Mgr.
Hi:n!llllllllllllll!limi!l!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIHIIHMII,W

ARLINGTON HOTELS
SANTA BAR BARA . CAL ShNS

AbsolntelT FireD roof
Americau Plan.
Situated In the pictur-esque Mission City, fur- -
rounded by beautiful finwr' f.TnN"ar the ocean and mountains. EveryWinter diversion. Warm climate.cuisine. Write for Htomturp"1
and Winter rates. K. P. lr"N. Lcmcc

alt I f CEtiy.

l tSLOS ANGECE3-- ?' f
Broadway at Seventh.

The center of shopping, bnslness andtheatrical district. Finest downtownlocation; 300 outside rooms, with pri-
vate bath. Hates 91.50 up; Kuro-pea- n

plan. New management; new
dining-roo- new kitchen. ' The hotel
of comfort and. service."J. B. L anker-blil-

Owner. Win. K. Mar.

Southern California's Famous Beach Resort.
1 miles from Los Angeles connected bv olevel automobile boulevards and fast PaciniElectric service. Mammoth plunge. Quaintcanals. Attractions calore. The centep ofevents. Spend the Winter here, splendidhotel accommodations. Send for literature.Venice Hotel AMwtation.

Grand Prize, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
San Francisco, 1915

Prize, Panama-Californi- a Exposition
San Diego, 1915

For Flavor and Quality

.Baker's Cocoa

Established

1P

Is Just Right
It has the delicious taste and .

natural color of high-gra- de

cocoa beans; it is skilfully
prepared by a perfect me-
chanical process; without the
use of chemicals, flavoring or
artificial coloring matter. It
is pure and wholesome, con-
forming to all the National
and State Pure Food Laws.

CAUTION: GET THE GENUINE WITH
OUR TRADE-MAR- K ON THE PACKAGE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Dorchester, Massachusetts

The Best at Any Price

No other baking
powder will raise
nicer, lighter bis-
cuits, cakes and
pastry, none is more
pure and wholesome

LOS ANGELES
CALIFORNIA

Iff

NUB

Grand

IP
en Why Pay More ?


